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Chap. 353.

i'UOVI","CI,IL IlQSl'!'I',\LS .'OR. INSANE.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 353.
The Hospitals for the Insane Act.
Inltrpr(lla_
I;On_

1.

r11

this .Act,

"Mother,"

(lI) "Fathcl'" shall il1c!ll(!e slcpfntllCl" al1(l "motlwr"
shall illclndc ~t('pmothel'; R.S.a. HIU, c. 295,
5.2 (0).

··JrO~Jlllal."

(b) "ll~pital" shall mCllll a pl'o\'incial institution for

...·.ther."

the cllI'e 111111 treatment of insane pprson~ nn.'1
alcoholic Hilt! drug hnhitHfltcs; U.S.O. Hl4, c. 295,
s.2 (b); 19]6, c. 64. s. 1.
"I,,.,,,,etor."

Hev. Sta\.
c. 361.

(e) "lJlspector" shall lTlNl11 the Inspector clcs:l!llated hy
the Minister to inspect hospitals and public charities, under l'he Pri,~OIlS (/Jul P,/blic Clwriti!'s
Tmpcction Act. to whom is assigned tile duty of
Inspecting !)l'ol'incial hospitals for the insane;
(II) ":\lillislcr" ~Iullllllean the member of the Exeeutiye
C()l~l1eil chm'ged fol' the time
admilli,<;tratioll ~f this Act;

·'I'alien!."

l:~lil1g:

with the

(I') "Pllticnl" shll11 mean allY insane person committed

to

01'

detained in a hospital j

{orID."

"J'''''~cri'''''d

(f) "l'n'Scribcd fOl'lll" shall IIH'all the fOl'm prescribed
by the regulations;

"HCII\lI._

(V) "I{egulatiom:" f:hall llIeflll l'egnlatiollS mllde by the

lion....

('..t.in
hO'l'i'nl~

,"altel! in

the UTO\\"I\.

Sa,ne. of

l,n,pil.l.

fur in.anc.

Licuh'lHlIIt-GO\'Cl'llor ill Council undel' the authorit," of The T'ri.~OIl,~ (Ind. P,/blic ah"rities ftl,~pcetioll
Act. U.S.O, 19.14, c. 29:J, s. 2, (c-y).
2. 'I'he Hospitals Ilt 'l'ol"Onlo, IJondoll, King'stoll, Hamilton,
Hrockdlle, PCllelang'uishelle. Cobourg' aud Orillia,
1lll(l allY other hospital her,cafter established fOI' tile cntsody
alld ll'eMmenl of insane perSOIlS, and all tlle properly and
dYeds l'cal IIllel pCI',~0l11l1 belonging l!n.:n:to, shall be ,"estell in
the CI·o\\'ll. n.8.0. ]!JH, e. 29:1, s. ~l,
~Iimico.

3. Such hospil:ll shall be called "'rhe 0111ario Hospital,
'l'o1'onl0," 01' "'I'he Ontl1l'io Ifospital, fJOlllloll," or ilS the case
lIlar lte. 1919. c. 83, s, 2.

Scc.i(l).

I'RI)\"IXl·U1.

1l0~I'n'.\I.S

FOlt

1"s..\X~;.

Chap.

3~a.

I06~

4.-(1) Till' l,i t 'uicJJlllll-Gll\'pnlol' ill ('Olllll;il 111a,' 1'1'0111 S"I""lu.cu
timc 10 time appoint ill each 1I0f'pitl11 a f'\lpcl'intclld~nt and ~;n:~:.~~'jJ
such medical nnd olhe.. onicel's a,; may hc llccmcd neccs-"ary. 1",IIl(m'~1 "f.

(2) '1'he superintendellt >;lm1l IX' lhe chi('f ('xccutiyc officer DUli.. of
and shall
Super;"
I_ .. denl.

,

(n) dircct. and conil'ollhc il'cal111C111 of ihe pntiC'llh;
(b) hirc and discllfl.rg-c from time io tilllc tllC n\1l·SCS.
nttcndallts <In(] cmplo,"ccs;

(0) watch (H"CI' the intl'l'l:al I1Inll:lgclllcnt, nIH] maintain
the disciplinc 111111 dllC Obf'CI'\'llIlCC of ,h(' rcgula·
tioll>; prcl'cl'ihcd 1'01' thc 1!0\'CI'lllllcnl of hospital"
for t hc illi'llnC;

«(1) dircct the traillin).! of nllJ'SCS ill accordancc with th,'
srllablls approycil by thc 1finister;
(e) rcpOl't conditions to Ihe Imqwclor;

(f) I'Cpo}'t 11111111<111." to the IltSpectol' UPOIl thc a!fail's of
thc hospital. with such suggestions "" mil,\" in hi"
opinioll lend to its impro\'cmcnt. H.S.O. 1914, l'.
205, i'. :i.

5. 'l'he financinl busiuess and affairs of caeh hospitaJ shal1 Dur.ar,
he conducted by nn offiec .. apl\Oinled h,\' the T.ientenant-Goy ::'I~~~;~;;d
CI'lIor in Council to bc callcd thc "Em'MIl'." \I·Jlf) shall
d"ll~. "r.
«(I.) rcport the slate of tilc ille01l1c and expendit1ll'c of
thc hospitnl io the! Illspcctor lpwl'lcrl.,', and to thc
superintendcnt mOllthl,";
(b) perform such othcr dllties as mil," bc Rssigncd to him

ullder 1111," l'cglllaticlls ill t'ol'ce rcspcctillg hospitals
for the insllllc, nud in flCC01'(1'lncf' ,dth the dircc·
tioll of the llL"p<,ctol'. H,S.O. 1!lH, c. 20;;. s, G,
,\I):'>IISSIO:\ TO lJOSI'I'f.\I.S FOR TITE IXR.\:\E.

6, AO pCI'>;OlJ !oOhal1 be ndmitted inlo an." hospitill. cxcept as He<)ui.i~.".
a \'oluntar." p,ltiCllt 01' upon the WII1'1',111t of tllf' rJientel1f1ut. f". adm'."oll
Governor, withol!t the certificatc,;, 1"01'111 1. of t.wo lcg-nll,\"
qualified mellical practitioncrs, accomjll1l!il'tl h," the f111llily
hil'tol'y in the prescribed forlll <lllll the tilll1l1Cial 1\11t1 eslate
history ill Ihe !lre.-;cl'ibc<I.l'oJ'IIl, l1n<1npOIt lIolicc hayill~ bec"
!'ccci\"ed from Illl' supcrilllcIH](>ut of th(' said hospital that
lhere is a \"acnllCY for thc patient. n,R,O. HH·l, e. 2!);'. s. 7.
7.-(1) E\'cry slH~h eertifiealc shall slate 11111t the lIledical.uedi~1I1
prnctitioncr signillg' it pel'sonnll," examil1cd the patient. ~mlfl••le .
.~par'ah'l," from 1111." othcr' lIledical !lmctit iOJler. and afH'I' (hl('
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I'ROVINCIAb 1I0SPlTALS

~'OR

INSANE.

See. 7 (1).

cllquil'Y into all IlCeCSSlll)" facts relating to the ease o[ the
pinicnt found him to be insnne.
('onlent•.

Sigl1RlUre
nnd attesta'

lion.

natl'.
Effect of
, ... lift,ate"
.. author·
itv 10

delain,

Enquiry ao
10 meRna

01 patient.

Bond to
lJeeUTO

I"'>'n>ent.

(2) '1'he medical practitioner shall also jn the certificate
slate the [acts upon which he has forllled his opinion, distillg'llishilll! the facts obserntl hy him f!'Olll the faets communicated to him by others; and every such certificate shall
he signetl in the presence of two subscribing witllesses and
shall beal' datc witlJin lhrec months of the time of the admis!sioll of the paticnt. H.S.O. 1914, e. 295, s. 8.

8. '1'he certificates, wIlen accompanied by the 101'111s men·
Iioned in section 13, shall bc sufficient authority to any person
10 eOIl\'ey lhe paticnt to thc hospital and to thc authorities
t hercof 10 detain him therein, 01' to the authorities of any
other pro\'ineial hospital for the insanc to which the patient
llllly ha"e been or lIlay be removcd by thc ordcr of the Inspector to detain him in such hospital as long as he continues to
be iusane. RS.O.] 914, c. 295, s. 9.
9.-(]) Upon due application for the admission of !l
paticnt the superintendent and bursar of the hospital shall
makc n full and thorough enquiry respecting the estate, either
in existence Ol' in prospect, of the patient, and of its sufficiency, frcc from nil other claims by his family, to supply the
means nceessary fOl' his maintenance and clothing in the hospital as pt'ovidcd by the regulations.

(2) '1'hesupcrilltendcllt and bursar shall requil'e from the
fathcr, mother or fricnds of the paticnt an agrecment or bond
to securc the paymCllt of the patient's maintenance, cither in
whole or ill part; ;lIld such agreement 01' bond shall continue
ill fOI'ce so long as the pal ient is maintained ill any provincial
hospital fOl' the insane.

E~(ellt or
(lhllent;"n.

(3) Whel'e the obligation is for a limited pel'iod nothing
lJCl'ein shall extcnd the liability beyond the period limited.

,Ig,"".",.nl
no~ 10 be
a .ele....

(4) '1'he giving' of all agreement or bond shall in no way
l'l:lease thc estatc of the patient from its obligation to maintain and clothe him in the hospital as hereinafter pt·ovided.
RS.O. 19]4, c. :l9;J, s. ]0.

of cst.a.te

of palient.

f:umina-

lion of
dellitul"
inune

peuoo•.

Expen... of
unm1n"l;""'

10.-(1) In any municipality where all insane person is
ill destitute circumstances ,lIld is a fit subject for hospital
tl'llatment application mar be made to the head of the muni·
cipality for 8n examination to bc made and certificates given
in accordance with sections 6, 7 and 8, and t.he ilcad of tile
municipality, if satisfied that the insane persOIl is in destitute
circumstances, shall imlllediately notify two legally <Iualifierl
medical practitioners to make thc requircd exumillation.

(2) The council of the 11l1lniciplllit~, shall plly 10 cHch of
the mcdiCll1 practitionel's for the e.xamilHllioll and eel·tiflcate

f-;('{ ••

12 (::),

l'uon,,{'l\[,

IIO;;;['ITAIS ~'OIlI"R.\"J:.

106,)

"Ulll llol f'xcccl!il1g $J, alld IwclIt,)' (,(,Ill~ f'll' ~iH;h mil,'
ueccssllrilr tl'1l\'ellcd, ann s1lnll nlso pny thl' llCCCSS1H'Y I'X·
pen.'i(>s in('IH'I'('(! in (,ol\\'r~'i]lg' thl' pnticlll to a hospitnl.

11

(:1) Such sum .~hnll hI' 1'(·illdJllr~rtl to thf' cOl'pol'alin!1 of ](ei",I.",·.·
I.he mllllif'ipalil~' liy tllr eOl'pol'niioH of Illl' counly whcl'(' thcm~"l.
1l1lulicipnlilY is n pnrt of tll{' (,<1111l1~' fot' nllltlicipal plll·poses.
n.f-:.o. HJl·1. e, ::!!l.i, s. ] 1.
.\II.\II~~IO"

(W \'OI.l""'l'.\!!Y 1',\'1'11-;,,'1':-,

11.-(1) The s'1I11'I'illt{'II,h'll1 of thc Ilo,~pjlal III:!y n'Cl'I\'!' ~'oh"\I",Y
alill dctain Ihel'cill (IS 1I pnlil'ut nny perSOll sl.litahle for C1l1'(' ~::::,"~::i"
all(l tre,1tmellt who \'olnnlal'ily 1lI11kt's \\Tittl'll applici'ltioll i!1 ",ill<"1.
!<'Ol'lll 8, and whosc melllal cOl\(litioti is st[('h as to rI'IH1('1' Jlim
t'oll1!Wlelll to make ilppliealiotl,
(2) A P"I'SOII so I'i'('ri\",tl shnl! lIot 1)(' detflitlcd 1Il01'r tllfllll.ionil (If
fi\'(~ dllYS nflrl' hn\'illg ~in'lI I'olicc ill \lTitin:::, of his fl,..sil'~ ~rl~~io~~,
10 lea\'(' lile hospitlll.

(3) 'rltc SllPN'illtClHlrllt shall wilhill thl'cC (\;I.",~ ;lftrl' 111c Cllnk~1
admission or tltc patient tl'llllsmit to thr lnspC'clol' thc rlilliC;11 ...·c,"'!.
l'ceon] of snch paticnt, aud shflll Oil the fit,;:;t dil~' of l'ill'll
month trllnfallit to thc ]l1speelOI' the lHlllh'S of 1111 \'o!tllltalT
patients thrll rcmnillillg in the hospital.
n.s,n. I!lH, ~.
~!l;j,

s.

l~,

n.\Xf1EROI"S I"K\X1-; I'EII:-(,Xf; .\Xll 1,,8..\,,1: I'IlIS0"ER:-.

12.-(1) \Vlli'n' 1111 illfnl'lilillioll is laid hefol'l' :lll." jm;licc '\I'I."•. h•.•.
o~ t~lC p,eaee ,llll1t all." pel'SOll, ~I'ithill the limit" of hi~ jllris :~"::"'~,r I."
(1JctlOll, IS 0,' IS slI,~pccled 01' lll'ltc\'('d h,\' ,he IH.'I·,~OlI Inyll1g thc !ie,.~tl I" I.·
.III f ormntlOll
. to I
1
lOS""e ~"d,,,
IC 'lllS11l1C 1I1l(1 (ll1l:::,('r'ou"
to I l{' al I aq!(', sltC1I dn"""'''''"
just icc may issllc his \I·lll'l·all!. Form :?, to nJlJlrelwml snch 1"3 nl l'IT~'"
allcgc!"l insalle person alld to C'!lIlse him to 1)(' hl'oug'hl h(·for\~
stleh jusliee 01' all." othrl' jlt<:!ir(' lJn\'illg' jlll'isdietioll ill th~

loclllily,
(2) };\'CIT sl\ch Inll','illll shnll h(' lI11tlN tltr h11lHI ant! s('HI \\'"n'''1
10
1
. . ' nil( , ma,I' 111' ("lI'f,e Irc'10
"
..... "f.
,.,,1.
o f t 1Ie Jl\stlcr
il 01' allY 0 ,. 1111' C'Otl, "1'1
f""m
stables 01' OlllCI' IH.'llCI' olliel'!'s of tllC lUCidity wirhill which Ih0
ju,<;\ice ha.~ jul"i;:;C!iCtiOll, and shnll llaJlle 01' orh('I'\\,isl' dC'.scl·ill('
Ihe PC'l'SOll f1i!lIill.;;t \dwm the illfol'llllltioll 111ls l1I'rll laid, nlHI
Sllllll slate that illforlllllliOJI llfOs hC'l'll lilid (Ill ()<Ilh Ihlll stlrll
per;:;on i;:; illsanc and dflllg'NOllS to he ill blrge.
(:.I) 'fhe \\'lllTllll! shall onte!" the 11('I'S(l1l 10 \dwnt it is U~f"re
dirccted to llPlll"e!hc:nd Ihe Jlersoll ;\l!11inst \\'hom the! illfol" ~~I~~,""'hl:~'
lIlat.ion hilS becn laid and to brillg' l\im hefore tIl(' jllsliec
issuing Ihc \\'Hl'l'alll, 01' hefol'c such olhrl' jllstice, ill ol'l1er that
enquiry may be llHlde rcspeetill:::' Ill(' :"11tlil.y of such prl'soll
and l!Jat he may he flll·t!tN ,1,'Hlt with a('cot'llill;.:' 10 IiiII'.
ItKO, ]fJI . L c, ~!l\~. la,

I'ROI'IXC',\!, 1I0$:PIT,I1.S
,~p .. r~h"
~ion \l'ith·

o"t "·...ron!.

I'",,'~J;"J:"~

""

~pl,r~·

h~n_<l"".

Order.

AI']>oint·
tne"t of

,oedl<nl

.. ~"mine,.•.

Exntni,,~

lion m"dc
by t\l'O
medienl
I""cli-

,Io!leu.

Hearing of
evidence;
"o'l"id"g
.mon;;t
friend., ole.

I"rorm"l;on
..·""Irrd by.

~'OU

IXS.\!-a:,

Sec. 13.

13. All.}' person apparentlr insane and conducting himseH
in a manner whieh in a sane person would be disorderly niay
he apprehended without a warrant by any constable·or pea'cc
officer 111ld detained in some safe lind comfortable place, not
hcing a gaol, look-tip, prison or reformatory until the question of his snnity is determined liS prescribed by section 18,
R.S.O. ]9J4, e. 29,), flo 14,
14. \\"hcl'e the pet'son alleged to be insanc lias been appre·

h~l1ded

1II1(lct, a war1'1ll1t 01' in the manner pl'ol·jclet! ill the lIex!
pn'Cedillg sretiolt, he shall he hrought befol'C a justice havillg
jurisdiction ill thc locali~' ill which such pel'soll was apprc·
hended, lind the justice may thm·eupon by his order, Form :1,
dil'ect that such alleged illsane person be flonfined in some
such Hafe nnd eomfol'table place, or in the cnstody of tbe
constablc or other pf't'son who apprehcnded him 01' such other
s<lfe custody as the justice fIt'cms fit, uutil the qacstion of
his snnit,\, is .letel'lnilled; hut in 110 case shall snell allcged
illsane perSOIl be committed to nllY g-anl. lock-up, prison or
1'C'formnlory. R$.O. 19U, c, 29,i. s. ],i.
15.-(1) Thc 1Iini"tet· lll:ly appoint O/le or more logan,\,
qualified lllNliMI pnlctitiollCl'S III all,\· territorial clivision fot'
the pnl'po.~es of this scetion,

(2) Immediately HpOll the apprehellsioll of an alleged
illSaJ1C perSOll tllC justice hefore whom he is brought shall
notify olle of such medical I1J':lctitiollers, if Imy have been
appointcd, nml one ot1l1'1' le~ally qunlified medical prnctitioner, 01' if 110 medical practitioner has been so appointed
thc justice ShllIl Ilotif,\' two leg-all,\' qualified medicnl prncti,ionel's amI shnll Muse an cxamillntion to bc made in the
manuer pro\"idefl ill sections 6 and 7. RS.O. 1914, e, 295.
s, JG.
16.-(1) 'fhe jl1stice, in addition to the examination in
the IICxt preceding Hl'etion presel'ibed, shall llenl' such evidence
UPOII oath as ma,\' he nddueed with referencc to the insau.it.}"
of the said nlhged insanc person and shall direct thllt enqmry
he mndc as to his ft'iellds or relatiyes ill oNlel' that the
('I'idenec of sOUle prl'flOIl OJ' pel'sons who is or arc acquainted
with hi~ familr nnd pl'c\"iotls habits may be hnd, and for the
plll'pOSC of asccrtninillg" whethcr thc allcged insane pcrson
is possCS-"ied of ;tny and what pl'operty, and wherc thc samp.
is sitlwte, llllli also os to tile 1Jumbel' of persons, if any,
dependent upon him fot' support, and to elicit as far [HI
possible all iufonnnliOll ill rcspeet to the matters mentionen
in Forlll 7; bnt if the justice finds that such enquiries will be
CXPCllSi\'C or tllat sufficicnt information has been obtained b)'
othcl' mcnus he shall not he required to make thc elHpliries by
this Sf'CtiO!l (lit'ccle.I.

Sec. 20 (l).

1'/{OI·/:-;C·I.\I,

ltV!':>I'I'!'.\!.:;

~'Ol(

IOh7

1:-;8,\:-;1::.

(2) 'rh e jllstil.:e lila)" from liJILc to titllC adjuurll tltc (,tHptiry ;~~~~"~;
/Illd lignin commit to eustodr, ns Pl'CSCI'ibcd b~' s('ction 1-1, rnq"ir,·.
Imtil propCL' ('uqnirr is lIlnd~· ;'Is ,lil't'clcrl h~' this l'('ctiOll.

n.s.o.

]914. c. 2%, ,.. 17.

' ,
10 no t a)!rec .III Op111. (ion
H~·~""'"i"n
inc"",, .. j
1 7 • " lcrc t , IC Itlct I'Ica 1 ]fl"ilelltLOIICI'S'
ion as to" wh('lhel' ~nch pNSOII is 01' is not imil\nc tht,y or HIt}" :~~,~~~.CO<"
of thcm lll'l.\" 1l::;'Iill ('xaltlille him within 01U' wcek aftl'l' tilt,
first examinatioll, alld eithN of t\1('1I1 III'I.\" ~iw! a 1l,'\I' cl'l·tiflC/lte if upon such l"urtllCI' cxamill:.tiolt hI' chal1~('S his opinioH
It." 10 the mcntal comlitioll of slIch pcr,.;oll. n.s.n. 19H, e.
:!!Ji'i, s. 18.
P",I"IJ~"
1 8 • I r. a rtel' l·ca.. . Olluu C l.'ttqll11·y "la,.; tl.'Ctl ItHltIe 'u,\' t ,W"\O",,
,,"1
justicc Il.~ h"I"('ill ,lirccted," he i,.; .~i1ti·.;ficd \lHlt sueh 1l11('g'(,rI (::~,:',',~.
ills.. .l nc 1)('1'801t is 110t illsutll' Hltll thttlg'I'I'OIl"; to bc Ht largc til.'
jllstie{\ shall forthwith dis('lwrg"(' snch pcrsoll. hilt if after SHeil
cllquil'y hc is satiflfil'll tllllt ,.;neh all(>;!"11 itlsl1llc persoll j-;
.
insane antl llallgcl'Otl,; 10 be at hll"1,tC 1Ir shall crrti!'y aeconl-~~~rj'~~li~
ingh', FOI'IlI 4: hilt ilt C\'('IT casc, lllllc,.;s hotlt thl' t1tcdiClll .""u, p...""
'"
k
"'"
1
1
" .•~n",n,l
pl'actllJollct'S'IlHt
-til)! I IC t'XamnwtlOIi lIJ.!rcc t WI suc I persOll ,I"".... r~us
i." ins:l1IC, thc jltslicl' shall fonhwith ,1isl'harg"I' him. B,S.n. L','r~~. nl

J 914,

C,'

29.i, s..19.

19.-{ 1). The )llsticc shall illllltc'l.iah'l.'" tl'llllslltit 10 .Ih"
hlspcetOl" IllS ccrtlficate alHl the cl'l"llfimd('s of thc mClllcill
, ,
, 1Il
'r
' wan'ant anl1 (epOSltJollS
1
,.
practrtroners
anI1 tIe
Ot'matloll,
takcn b('fore hillt, ,ICCOmjJIlI1i(>([ b,l' a \ITilt"tt slat!'tll('llt of th.'
I'C8ult of his cnqllil'ie8 as 10 the finmtl·ial conditio11 of slielt
iwmne person and the 1)(ol"~0I1 01" per>iollS 1c;.:"1Ill.'" liahle for hi..;
1l11lintC111l11CI'. i\lltl 118 to the otll(;l' matters IIlt'lltionctl ill Form
7, so far ns l1secrtaincd, and ~i\"ill~ thc }l1"csent luhlr('ss of
1-\\Iel1 ins/lIIC PCI'SOIl, and thc 111l11lC 1lJHl alltlr('Ss of till' pn,.;Ol1
in whosc cllstody he is.

~~r~i~~'I:;;'
"'n' 10)"
J".I;""
In
'lhe in
",>eclor.

(2) 'I'he IJISI)ectOl", on I','ceipt (If sm'l! ,10CIl1l11'lIt,.;. shall ;I~ 1"'p"Clo. 1"
,'
,
,.
",.kllp",·
once ;lIT'I1lg'C ror t ,IC ;l(I IIlISSIOll 01 SHe I 111';;]111' p('l'SOlt 10 ;1 doi"n ,,,
ho;,pilal ,mcl shalt issuc 11. warrant in thl' !we:-.crihe(l fonn fn:·;;;''.:;~;~:1 to
his traltsfcl' thC'l"f'fo. n.s.o. 191-1, C'. :!!l.l, s. ~(i

20.-(J) '1'ILe o.;osl" 'll'ollcrl\"
~:'I'~n~,'"
. illCIlITCd in dclenlliltin"... l1i1' ,1,·1"''''''''
IlllCStioll of thc sallit.\" of all alleged iUSHI1C ])('1'';011 l1nclCI" the ;,,~ i,,",,';11
, , 0 r sectlOllS
'
1"_ 10 9"
"",I ",,_.In
pronSlOltS
_"I, 1I1C1tit I'Lllg t "
Ie .1'1':->, not. ex- ""'-;"1{
ceeding $.5 efl.ch, fl.nd Illl 1l1J0II"Il11CC not cxcccdill~ Iwelll.\' cellt.... 1"'''1';1,,1
PCI' mile for tl"llxclling expcnscs o[ the mcdical practitiollel'3,
alld the nCCCSS;lI'Y cxpenscs of thc l"('lllo\'al 111ld mhnissiOIl of
such pcrsoll 10 a Ito...pitlll. allli the OXI)('I1S('. if any. of !ll'ovitl-1I1' wl>O'"
,lItg propCI" c , 0\1111::
l'
rOr "lltll s '"
. l'n"nbl~
Iii bC p,ll('1'J)" t IH' l'Ol'pOnttlO1l
.
.
o[ the eOlllll~', cit,\' 01' sCjJltl'ltl('d 10'1'11 ilt whidl ,.;ud] [l(,I';;Oll has

hecil apprehended,
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Chap. 3,)3.

Wile" V'l"'
ablo b)'
county In
which lo.t
rC$lded.
"nd .«O\'enble

1f such pel'son hud llot, prior 10 his lJeillg" npl'l'chcnued,
]'cl'-idcd in such cOlmty, cit:-" or separated town fot' onc ;rear,
but htHl l"l'sidc<1 fol' thut pel'iod ill some o(lIel' connl~', city or
~('I)al'al('<1 10\\"11. thell such CXl)('Il.~('S m,l)" be recovered back b~'
the ('orpol'alion of the c011111y. ci1r 01' selJ<ll'ah~(l 10WI1 in which

Iherd,''''''.

I'IW\"I::-'CUI, lJQSl'l'r,\LS t'Olt l1\S-\:\E.

Sec.

20 (2).

en

sllcll pen;Oll \\"HS npPI'ehcndc1l hom tllC corpm'atioll of tht!
rOllllly" cit}· or flcpnJ'lltNl 10WlI ill which flllCh pf'I"SOII had last
rl',~idl'll fO!' Oll{' Yl'at'; 01' if ;';lIch IWI'SOI1, al1hollj;!h he h1Hl I',e,
;,;jl]{'I] fot, 01l(l ~'I'al' in the COllul,\'. city 01' S\'pamted to\\'n 11l
which ]1(' \\'n;,; lIPP1'c!1l'11\]{'tl. had sillcr flllCh r('fOich'llce hC(-1I :1
j'(-fli(lelll f01' one yC'I1I' in somc oillel' COlmly, city or separatetl
10\\'11. 111('11 in likl' lllall11cr snch ('Xlll'lISCS mny be recovered,
hack hy til(' COl'P01'lIlion of Ihc cot1IlI~', city 01' scplll'ated town
ill which such IWI'sOI1 \\'lIS lIppl'l.'h('J1(lecl from tllC cO!'J)oratiol1
lllc C01Hlly, city 01' SCP;ll';llt~d lown ill which sl1ch PC1'SOII
la,,' I'h:i(ll'll fot' 011C ,\·I'al'.

or

In,""

,'Xl"''''''''
",",. bt

.""ouj'NI
from nlall'.

)1"iulcunllCC

uf .'"••,,,,.
'1'llrehml,le<1
• Ie. b..i,,~
dCI",.l"" til
I ',,'nrio.

Hill!>t uf

··"·1......'1;""
,,, r('<"(m"r
hack m"iu·
teno"ee
IJaid.

",/'I,licalioll
"

Summarj"

Conv!r.l;onl
.I.e!.

Re,', Stol.
",I:! 1.

(:l) \Yhel'C' Ih(' Iwt'son Ct'I'(ifh'd Ity tltt' jllslic(' 10 he. iIlSEln.l~
alltlllUll;.:'Cl'Om to he III laq!i' i,,, 1101 ill (h'Slilute Cil'CUlllstllnccfO,
1I1l' l'XP(-lIM'S 1'l'ft'I'I'('lllo in "Ilh,;cclion 1. pail] h,\' thc corpora,'
lion of any eO'11lt~·, cit," 01' s('pm'all'l! tOWl! in which s\lch P<'l:
,;on 1l1ls b(ll-II appl'f'!tt'lltll'd, ])wy be l't'col"('rel1 h~- it fl'om thl!
(',;liltl' of fllleh !If'l'SOn 01' fl'Olll thC' pt'r"oll h'gally'linhlc fOl',hi"
1Il;Jin1t-HlI1H'1-, /111(1 Ow sa Ill(' ,,,111l11 Ill' 11 cll1ll'goc ngainst the cstnte
nf sueh Iwr"on 01' "Im\l h,' Iwid h,Y Ihe }l('I's()n ]rgally liahlc
I'M hi:i Illllinh'II:HICI'. RS,O, 19U. (', '2!l,i, s, 21.

(·n 'If illl (i1l.';.:'1'11 inslllll' IWI'son IJt.pOI't('rl fl'nlll [lilY COIIll'II',\"
to lln1al'io, is ac1jllllg'N1 ill,~atlf' 01' llilllg'CI'OH>: to hr Itt .large,
lUlll is n'lllo\"f'fl to <I hospilal fOl' Ihe insanc, all thc costs
pI'Opl,rJ,\' inellll'l'cl in his 'lppl'('lwllSioli. l'xH1JIillation and dclclltion, Pf'IHliJlg' his I'ClllO\'lllto sllch hospital 1'01' Ille imnnc, sha.1'
hI' paic] h,\" IIll' t~01'pOl"UliOll or til(' cOllllly, cit,\" 01' sepat'atN]
to\1'l1 ill which ,~lIch IWI'SOll W,IS last l'csiclcllt ill Oll/ill'io. priOl'
to his Ilf'pHl'l1l1'c to tllC cOll11II'Y from which he was depol'h'(]'
(.I) "'I1('I'C' fl pl'I'SOIl is llppreht'IH]l'll ill lIccOl'tlll1lCe with the
:-.nbs"I,/ion 4 Hud is 110t in Ih-stitule cirClllllstllllC(',<':,
the (·XIWIlSt'S l't'fC'l'I'C'c] to in >:nh;,;ec/ioll J. pnid Illldcl' sll\).section
4 by the (,ol'pf)l"ntioll 01' ll11y COI11l1,", cit,\" 01' scpnratec1 tOWll ill
\r1lieh Isnch P~I',~Ot1 WllS InfOt l'('sidc'll/ in Oulm·io. priOl' to his
c11'J!IIt'luI'C 10 thC' eOlllllt'," from which htl mlS dtlpOl'ted, ma,\"
II(' 1'l'COHI','d hy it fl'ntl1 the estate of ,~llcJl PCI'SOIl 01' [l'om
tIll' 111'1',"01\ Jil1blc fOl' his 111ailltcII1l11('" and Ihc salilc shall be
('hlll'~I'd Hgoain~t till' ,-"lllh- of flllCh IlI'l"SOll 01' ';}Iall be pnid'b,\'
tllr 1)('1'1'011 h·;.:'all}· liablt- 1'01' his ttltlillll'lJancc, ]!)]4, c. 53, s, 1.
jl'I'JJl,~

or

21. ,\ jlt,"licc ill ltukitlio! '111 ill'PIIIT :-;]uoll 11Il\'c the like
aillhol'ity f01' compC'lling tht, IlItClldllll~l.! of witnesses as he
would 111l\"c ir aetittA' lIlHlcl' 'J'Jrc SIIJllJlU/I'Y COllvidiolls Act,
all11 all Ihc IIl'O\'isiOllil of llt<tl Act a~ to !)J'ocel]uI'l.! shall app].\"
11,~ 111:111'1.1" ;1,,, Illa~· It" to pmce~,tlill:!" nlldel' tlds ,\cl. aud 1111
apP~1l1 ~I'OIll his l'l-I'tificatl: ,~hllll lie tn the jlH1gc of the COHllt)"
Ol' llr~lnct COlli'!'. H.RO, ]91--1, e, ~!),'j, s. ~2,

Glwp.

Sec, ~7,

22.

'l'11l~

>
> 0f
llisamty

:l5~,
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Lil'lllcllllJlt-GO\"l.!l'Ilor, llpOIl such c\'id'!I1C,: 01" till' ltem"... 1
> '>
>
,
,0fPruone,.
pel'son >
1lIlPl'l.~011~' III allY Ill'lSQll. ot 1('1' t HIll from l30b

all~'

a pellitelltial'.\-, for all ofl'cllcc 1It1l1'!r tllc ,lllthol'ilY of all.\' ori:rh;~~I~I~~I.'
thc statutes of Olilario. Ot' iltlpl'iso1ted I'm' safe custody chargcd
with all olfcllcc, III' impriwtH.'tl for 1101 fill(lill~ Iwil fOl' ~oo(l
hC]l1H'iO\l1' 01' to k""Jl thc pe,h'l', ;IS til\' T,icnt,'tl,mt·GO\'t'nlor
cOllsidel's slltnciellt. llt<t\' 11\' \\'analLI onlel' 1hc ]"('lll()\'UJ of
s1Ich ,illSatlC pcrsoll, to a' pl.;,:" of "nft, kN'pill;!; itlill snch pcr·
SOli shalll'clllaitl thl'l'c, 01' ill ,~ltclt ll!hCl' phH'c of safe kcepill!:
af:> thc r,ic lIlcIl1It1l-UO\'Cl'1101' from I iltll' \0 tilll(' onlel·."', Ilnlil
his complete Ol' pHI'ti," l"('coI'cry s et'l-tifi,'l! 10 tilt' s,ttisfaetioll
of thc TjicutCllmtl-(;O\'('l'lIOI' who tlmy 111\'11 onlel' SHeil illf:>a1lt,
pcrsoll hack 10 itllpl'isOllllH-'l1t. if 111(-'11 Jiablc tllCn:to, Ot' olhrl'wise to bc di'wltal';!(-'(l. B.f.i.O. 191-4, c. ::!O,l, s. ~~.

23.-(1) A jndge 01' ,l,'plily jmlg-e o[ thc COllllty 01' district In<tuirle.
>'>
>nat,> t ,Ie pl'tl:;OIl,
'
~~ to .. "It>·
COIll' t 0 f I, J(' "Ollllfy ,ll" , 1·tsl.,
nct ,III \I" ,lIe
I I" "It
cl~., of
.'
1l0t lJcil1~ it prtlilt'l1li;1t,\" itl \\·ltit,!t ;]II,\" lWl'sOli illlPri~olle,l a.~:t""" I.
I'OJ' all olIellcc is ('Otdill"\l. it' St",1t pN.~on is itl !ll(-' opiniolt of ~ .
the pl'isOll Slll':,!"Olt irtsilllc, 1I1i1Y, lIltd if 1'1''111il'l',] hy lltl' rC;!Ulll.
liOtts shall, m; SOOIl as COII\'Clli"l1lly lllay be, C;ltt... c 10 he Illudc
ill respect. of sl1ch pri.~OIlC1' illqniric.<; similar 10 lilOs" .lil','cled
10 be 111<1,11: lJ,\" set:/iOlls .1,) io If:.

(2) 'I'he 1l1'o\'isiolts 01' sectiolls 10. ~O alld ~1 shall applyA(ll'lk•.'loll
lIlu/lI/is Jllltf(jll(lis to ilt'lttil'i,'s 1tl;1l11~ IImlt.:r Ihis St'(-'tiOll. ~1!l."2ol~'nnd~I,
H.S,O, .JOH, c, 20,), s. 2·L

24. "'hen: tllc .intlg-c altd lIlt· 1Il ..di,'al JlnlClilioltCl"~, H]lOti l.~~·~~.",illa·
> '>1011 0 '>'
>
I Ii0t nl:P'CCdi••
"onmu.eof
tllll-lllg'1I
k>
pCI'Snllll 'cXulllttla
t i l ' ]l1'1S0tll'l",
'0
gr""rnut.
in Opillioll as to whcthl')' he is 01' is nol ilt:-.ml(-', 111(-',\', or allY of
thcm, may a~llilt l'xamillC llim ai'll lwly g-i\'\, II Ilell" e,'!'lificHl(-'
i( upon Stich flll'lhel' eXlIll1illatioti th('~' cJIHllg"(' tlteit, 0pIltioll
as to his lHelltal cOllditioll. H.S.O. 191-1. c, ~O,j. s. 2,),
25. A

\\"ilrl',llit

1'01' tit" 1'l'lIlO",]\ 01' ;lll\- illsatle pen'Oll to

,10Spl>, 11 1 Illll,\' '>
>,1.~lalllI>Ill;! >;ttl~' >
.
lC 1...... 11('\1 1I0twil
tl'l'CgU ,,Il'liy

:l O,,-l~r for
rt'''''''"~l.

01'
itll>lltncil'llC~' in the \l"lllTllltt 01' (ll'd('l' lIlId!'!' whielt snch pel'son is iwpt'isollc<1 Or <,ollfined 01' ill allY of thc pl'oceedillg"'"
hf'fol'c the jllsli(,(' 01' the jt1l1~('. n.s.n. 101-1. c, :!!),"i, s, :!Ii,

26. PersOlls aLltl1iUcd 10 a Ito,pitl1l b,\' wanallt ltlar uc llis· til' ,,10"01,
c1t1ll'gcd by thc T,icntPtlHltl·(;o\"erJlot', hy the 11Is]lectol' Ot' hy
Ihc SlIPCl'illtCIl(lClll ill <IC'rol',l,III\'C willi 111(' I'rl!tllatiOlls.
n.S.O. lOU, e, 29:"i, ~. 27.
IH;.\lm'.\I, 1"I!II,\1 .1

IIt1St'I'I'.I1, t'lm 'l'ttl: 1",.>.\,,1,; '1'01

nll,,,,'IlI' IW

OIUGI".

27. UPOIl its ltppc,lI'illg- 10 tile r,ietttcllillll-(;oYl't'ttor tbat Wlte" r~·
all~' iltf;flllC PCl'SOlt dcwitlcl! ill it hO"Jlital lw,.; cOllie Ot' b,'ell t:::~rd:;"r~,l.
ul'OlIght ill to Olltal'io fl'om elsewhcl'c Willlill thil'fy lilly"; Ill'iOt,

Chap. 35;t
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PROVINClAL HOSPITALS }o'OR INSANK

Sec. 27.

10 his COl\lmittal to such hospital, the Licutcnllnt-GovcrnOI'
llla~'J by his Wllrl'lI11t, authorize the rCll1o\"1I1 of sueh person to
the province or COllllU'y hom which he has so COllie 01" beel!
bl'Ot1~ht.
HS.O. 19H, c. 295, s. 28.
E~C,\I'I::

11'I,rd"'Jj
s;on 0" ~~
"apc ir"'"
hospital tor
th 11l'''''~'

.\:\"O RECO.\I.\IITT.\l,.

28. If a palicll! C;,CilP('·~ from a hospilal allr oBicel' or 'servant of the hospitlll, 01" ;lIlY other persOll III the request or
any such officer 01' ;:;crnl.1lt, mllY without w,Wr<'\nt within
fonr-eigllt hom's after sHeh escape, I1tHl within olle month
nfter such tsenpe wllcrc a W11I'1"III11. in the pl'C'seribed form
hm; becn issued b~' the snperiutcntlent, I'ctake such escaped
pel'SOIl and 1'etul'JI him to the hospital; mul the patient shall
remain in cllstoJr t1w\'(·jn HlHlel' lhe nnthority 11:r virtue,of
which h(' was dctninCIl l)l'iOl' to tIl(' ('seape, n.s.o. 1914,
c, :!fJfi. s. 29.
.
Ill:-,(:ILIIl\:E ox 1'IWIl.\TIO.\'.

l)di,·~.y

of

l'ali"Jj~

to custody
or hi,
friend •.

ell"'" of
imprison.
ment lot
"ffpn ...'.
,"rel>1< d.
1(~"""n",;lt,,1

10 hOlp;I,]

for the
insana
from cu."

tody of
fden<h.

,\pl'liUliOl'
10

puent.

of ,. nduM

to poy to.
hi. moinlen"ncc.

29.-(1) If the sllperilllcll{lcnt considel'S it conducivc to
the recovcry of 1llly pel'SOIl detained in thc hospital thilt he
should be COllJmitted for a time to the custody of his fdcnds
the superillt~lIdellt may allow him to l'efUl'u 011 trial to them
11\>011 recciving a \\"I·itten lllldcl'taking in the prcsc:ribed iorm
by one 01' more of IllC friends of such pel'sol1 that he or they
will keep 1m O\·cl'..,ig-ht ovcr him,
(~) Nothing ill this secti()Jl shall lIuthot'izc the temporary
discharge of nll;r persoll imprisolH'd for an offence the period
of whose St'ntence has 110t expired. n.S,O, 19.14, c. 295, s. ~O,

30. 1£ withill six mOllths from such tcmporilly discharge
the patient ll~aill heeomes c1allgcl'ous to be at large, the supel'intendellt by whom he W11S disch/lrged, b,Y his Wil.!Tallt in the
prescribed form directed 10 nny eOllstable or peace officer or
Cli hel' persOIl or fo all constables or peace officers, may anthol"
ii'." nlHl dircct that sueh pntielll bc <lpprehclHled Il.1ld bl'oug'ht
hack 10 th" hospital from 'I"hieh he was temporarily dis('lllll'gccl, 111111 sm·h Wal'1'lInt ,~hllll hp all illlthol'ily to any aile
llelin~ ullder it 10 npprehend the !'{'I'son Ilamed therein lIml
10 bl'iug' him hack to OlP hospital. H,S.O. 1914, c. 295, s. :n.

31. Whcrc 11 paticnt ill (l ho.spital is under the age of
twenty-one ,yc'lrs fwd has a fathel' or mother able to pay for
his maintellanee, or a guardian or committee, it shall be the
dnty of the bursar of the hospital to selld a. wl'iUl:l11 notice to
~lleh father, mothel', ~UIIl'diall 01' committee gi"ill~ the date
of the patient's admission to the hospital and the amount
which will become due for his maintenance each quarter a~
pl'o\'irled by thc rC'gnlatiolls. n.s.a. 1914, c. 295, s. :12,

('hap.

:-;ec.36.

~53.

'IOi I

32. On the 111'st da,r of each of the months of Fcbmal',r, lot
I,l~bllil.y
main'
May, August [lJ1d NO"Clllbel" a demand s11a11 be made by the len~n,"" of
Inspector from the fathel' or mother, gnardian 01' committee. pah~nt.
as the case may be, of the patient of sueh sum as may be due
for the pntient to the hospital and such Sl1m shall be fodhwith paid Oll SHch demand. n.S.O. Hn·1, c. ~9."j. s. ~:1.
33.-(1) [II cas.. of J'efllsal 01" lll';.!lt·,·t 10 1);1;'>' tile 1'>11111 SOl>r,lcr I"r
demanded III() Inspeelor lIIay apply 10 a .iudge of the COUllt;V}::'~:i~,
or district comi of the count;,>- 01' distl'ict in which t11e person IN,on"...
liable to pay rcsid,'g fOr 1111 OJ·,il·!' fOr the payll1f'nt of till'
amount then due.

(2) '1'en days' notiCe of the application shall be givcn.

;>;~liC<'.

(3) If the judge is satisfied that thc pel'son ngainst whom Liability of
the application is made is Iillblc and, in the easc of the parent•.
father or mother, is able to pay fol' Stich Ilwintcnance, 01' that
the guardian ot' committee is able to pa." fot· t11e sallle oul
of property ill his possession bclollgillg to tlle plltiClIl, 114' I\l;].\"
make an order accordingly. RS.O. 1914. e. 29.i. >:. :l.J..
34;.-(1) _\.llr PCI·.i;O~l Htlmitted to a llOspital wh? has at ~~"d:.t<ii~.
thc time of IllS admlsSlOll 01' snbse<jlH'IlI[r comes Into thebility f~r.
pos.sc~ioll of propcrty shall be liable for hi~ m.aintew.l1lee F~rn'"rric~
while III the hospitnl; :In<l allY persOli whose WIfe IS dela1l1('d wOmOn.
ill a hospital shall he liable 1'01' 1]('1' lllllilltCllllncf' wllik
detain cd therein.
(2) 'l'he Public Trust.ee 11111.", Ly Ilis }lamc of officc, .·"eo,·CI'
the amalU'lts owing" in I'espeet of such maintenance; hut it shall
not be his duty to enforCe pflrlllent IllJl('ss IIpOll infJuiry.
I'egard being had to the claims of persons ha\'ing a moral 01'
legal right to be Illnintaincd h.r Ihe pcrSOll liable, the PHblie
'I'rllstee f'otlsirlcl'S tJmt the eillim fo\' maintcnance oug-ht 10 b,·
cufol'oell. H.S.O. J914. c. 295, s. ~5; 19J!J. c. ~2, s. 4 (2).
TilE

S"rATUTOR\"

CO~Dlf'M'El:

OF

1'.... TI.,;XT:-; I"

ltec~~crr ~f.

.\~YI,tnls.

35. 'l'he Public 'l'rustcc shall bc ex oDicio committee of th~ Publie
estate of cycr\, perSOll who h:Js no other committee flIul i." Tr""t;{;.,.
detained in at;y hospital establishcd by the Provincc for the ~~rn~'il~::;'
custody aud treatment or illSl1lh~ persoll;o. a,. llli i'IS:1I1,· )It'l"'<;OlI.
1927, e. 96, s. 2, part.
36. 'l'ho SUIlI'CIllC COIlI't. llllly ;11 ;lIIy till1(' appoiHt a COlll- 11'l.uin'.
mittee of any s1le11 patient, and upon such nppointlllellt hcin~ :;,~,~~;~~,~.
made the Public 'l'l'ustee shall eCllse to be a COlllmittee aud b.yS",)r~rn.
shall aceOllnt fol' nlill tl':Jlli'fel' to the cOlllllliu{'c appointcd (o"rl.
all the estate of the persoll which lw!': COtlle 10 his halld, detail:lng', howeYer, so much as may be due for 1110 maintrl1<J.l\f'r or
the patient. 1927. C'.!Hi. i'.~. pari.
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37. An order sha.ll 1l0t he Illadc for thc IIppointmcilt of It
('ommittee of allY per~on eonfillCfl ill a provincial hospital
withont thc COI1SeJlt of the Puhlic 'I'rll~t.ec 1I1l1rs~ fh'o f1fly~'
lloticc shlill ha\'c !1rc\'iol1l'l.\· hCrn gi\'Cll to him, )927, c. 96,
1>. 2, l)(1l't .

or

I'oblic
TrU"h'" '101
,d'l"ected by

"U~\lenl

,,~polnt·

"'enl.
\\'bell

>et\';ee of
l"'oee~~

I~

Sec. :l7.

to

"'''de on

l'Ilblie

·1'T1,.t~~.

38. 'j')IC acts of 1hc Puhlic 'l'l'lIl'l{'c while committee of a
patient 1'111111 IIOt llf' I'l'nflf'rctl illl-alid hy the making- of an
order appointing <mother committee. 1927, e. 96, s. 2, part.
39. \Vhell ilIl Hetioll 01' proceeding il' !trought or takell
agaillflt lllly pcrflOll confincd ill a pl'o\"inciill hospital as ins<]m:
for whom II committee hal' !lot been <lppointed h,Y jhe Court,
the writ 01' other floenmellt 1I.v which the pl'Oelleding's at'll
commenccd ami a'll.\' other r1oelllllCllt-; rCfjniring personal
service shall be sened npOl1 the Public 'fl'lIstcc endorsed with
a '\Tilten statement of the llO>;pital in which the pat.iellt is
eOllfillcd, aut! shall Sllso hc s('J'\'ed npon the patient. nnlcss ill
the opinion of the snprl'iutf:lulellt of the hospital persollal
seniee upon the pluicnt wonld canS(' fOJCl'iOll.') htlrm t.o· him
hy reason of hi.<; llIelltal condition. in \\'hieh case it shall aho
he sel'I'ed np(lll the sllperintrllf!rlll. ]927, c. 9G, s. 2, part.
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40. 'fhc Public 'l'rustec lIS stal.lltol','· cOlllmittee of any
such patient shnll 1w.\'e n1l tllc powcrs and obligations of II
committee appointed h.l· the C01l1't towaJ'<1 the e~tatc of the
p'ltiellt. 1!127, e. fHi, >:. 2, Ill/d.
41. Jll addition lo the powers posse...."cfl b.,' It committec
i1ppoinled by the COllrt the Puhlie '1'l'1lsil'e 111' ;.;tatntol·~' com·
mittee may lNlse. 1Il01·t~llgC, I'ell IlIld eOll\'ey any aEd all of the
properl.'· of suel1 patiCllt alld 1II1ly Ilpply the proceeds thel'col'
011 <lml toward the mnintenal1ee or the patient m1(1 the paymellt
of his rluhts aml linhilitics and the llwintClllll1Ce of hifOJ family .
.l!)27, e. 9n, 1'. 2, part.
.

Con,enlof
Atlorncl"
lop"""l.

42. No such lcase, ."ale. mortgage 01' eOII\'eplllce shall bc
milde withollt t.he WI'ittf'll COlll'ent of the AtlOl'nC}'·General.
.H1~7, c. 96. s, 2. port.

t;lfeet of
co",-e,-a''''p

43. AllY COlI\"('.VlI1J(:e 11.)' the Puhlic '1'nlstce nudcr thc
authority of lhis i\ct shall opel"11le to eOllvey the estate of t.ho
pntiellt a.1; fully and c/fretnlllI:":H1 if executed hy the patiNl1
himself when of fllll Il~(' ;'Iml of 1'011n(1 IllH1 di~posillg minO.

II)' pobll.

'J'rll>t.....

lrl:!7, c. !/G, s. 2,
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44. All:" rccital ill 11 Icll.-;c, lIlortl_!11ge OJ' con\'c)'ancc tllnt
the patiellt is ('onfillcd to an hospit.al cst;'lbli~hed by the
Pl'~VilieC for the cUl'tody aud tl'elltmcnt of illSlH1C perSOilS
as lIlsanc, find that. ihe I'uhlie 'l'rllfltee is his statutory com.
mittee shall be 1)1';1110 farir cvirlrllce of the fncts reeitcd. ]927,
c. 96, s. 2, pod.
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45. 'I'he pOWe!':" eOltf\:JTed upon the l'\lulic 'l'nlstce ns i'url""es [Qr
.
b
"'hieh
statutOl'y eOlllntitt<:'c 11
I Ie ('stille of it Illltl('llt may e cxcr- powuu[
l'ubllc
eiscd:
Tru."""

°

mfty be

(a) to eany out and complele any tl'awmetioll Cll!cl'ed ..., erd.cd.
illto u~' thu pnticllt hefore he hecame an inmntc of
the hospital j

(lJ) to C,IlT,I' olll /lud ('olllpl('lc HllY trallsactioll Clltcrcd
into h.l· the statutory committec notwithstanding
the patient lIIay hanl eCllsed to he an illlll<ltc of tl\(~
hospital. or 11I1l~' hnn~ l'reoyercd 01' diNl nflc!" t11c
tr<lllSIlClioll wns COlJlIll('lIe~'(l;
lIotwitllslandilig the paticnt being eOlllmitlcd to the cnstod)'
of fri('uds llllder lIlt' jwo\'isiollS of section 29, ]927, e. 96,
s. 2, port.

46. 'l'hc costs, dllll'gcs <11111 t'xpeIlSl'S of the Ptlblic 'j'rustN' !';... lso,,,1
Ilml allY mOllcy lHlnmct'r! hr him fOI' the pn!i(,lll 01' frw the ~!::'b;f:"of
maintCII:l11CC o[ Ihe family of the paticilt shall bfl a cIJarg-e ;:~~,·rl~;~;~.
UPOll the pl'Opcdr o[ the patiellt. /lurl the Public 'l'l'lIslce
Illll,\' l'('gistel" a eCI,tifieale 1l1Hlel' his haud and s\:al of offiCe
gi\"illg nolice o[ 1lI1~' liell clailt1(.'fl lllld the J)J'Olwlt~· agoainst
which it is eJaillwd in any l'eJ..dst\'~· offi('(' 01' lan(l titles office.
1927, e. 96,!'. 2, 1111/'t,
47. E\'el'~' gifl. grimt, alielli\liOll. l'on\','Y:111Ce 01' lrall:;fel' \n.en;:iU•.
of PI"OPCI'I~' malic h~' any perSOIl '.\'110 is or becomes an illlllat(' ~~a,~~~ie~:r'·
of a hospital shall be dcemed to he [l'llnclnlellt and "oid, ns ~~::'dt'~lt I
against thc statutory eotllmittec, if Ihc same i" not mlHlc fol' r
n,
full and \'alllabic eOIl"idcratiOll ~ctlJall~' paid 01' snffieiently
seellred to such }ll'1'."01l, 01' if thc l1111'ehn.scl 01' tl'anSfcl'e(' hrlo!'
lIotiee of the imallit~·, ]927, e. 96. s. 2, Wlrt.

48. Upon the dealll of any SUell paliellt the stutulol'Y cu.. or
eommiUcc sltalllllltil pl'obate of the \rill Ot' letlcl's of aclminis· ::ri~~lof
Il'atioll to the cstatc of the patient is gl'alltcd to somc other
pel'son, and Iloiice is g-i\'Cll to the slatuto]')' cOlllmittee, con·
iinuc to net and Illay cxcz'cise with ]'cspect to the ('stlll(' of the
pati('nt the pOWCI',;; \rhich fill exeenior would hn\'(.~ if th,.
propcrty WCI'C deyisecl O!' ucqllcllllled to him in trllst [or
paymcut of d('hls flud llistl'ihlltioll of thc ]'csidllC, 1!l~i. e, 96,
s. 2, ]}//I'/.
49. Tile I']lblie '1"'lIstl'C Shill! h,' lilllJle to 1'e)1(II'1' all .I"c(j~"ll,~·
aecollllt as to the lHl1I1Jlel' ill which Ill' has JI1nllfl~cd the ~~:::~....
IlI'OPC]'t~· ami clred.s o[ lhe !latiellt ill the same way <llld
Sl1hjL'<!t to the S;lIllL' 1'.'SPOIl"ihilitii",; :1" Hll~' tl'nl>leO, g"lIflI'diall,
OJ' eommit!.('c rllll,\' :]ppoiuted foJ' a siulilar purpose may be
callcd upon to IICCOlllll, illltl "hall he cntitled [!'Om timc to
timc to bl"illg: ill aH~l PIIS.'; hi" aCeouuts and tax cosls ill like
lIlHllllel' as a tl'll!'ltC<', hilt "hull be lillblc OIlly fol' wilful mis.
~olldt1ct. ]!J~il c. 9G, s, 2'/JIIl't.
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50. For the scn'ices rendered by the Public Trustee as
committee of a patient, or after his death, he may be allowed
compcnsation not cxcceding the amount which a trustee wouJd
be allowed for likc services, and 110t ill any ca..~ exceeding'
;) per ceutullI of the total Y<'llne of the eslatc, bllt in cases
of poYcrl)· Qr hardship the Public TrlL';tec may forcgo any
elaim [01' conlpclI;;stion. 1927, c. 96, s. 2, part.
51. Whcll a pcrson di..chal"ge<1 [1"0111 a hospiUI is IIOt, ill
lhe opinion of the Public 'rrustce, competent to manage hi"
affairs, and the Public Trustee ha... ill his hands propcrty of
.~uch PCl"SOli as committee under this Act, he lIl!y apply to
thc Suprcme Court. to be rclie\·ed of !Such property and be
discharged of his fl'w;t; alltl the COll!"t lIlay ~i\'c such ordenlo
nno directiol:s in the prcmises as it may dccm just. 1927, c. 96,

s. 2, l>ud.
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52. 'rile Public 'l'l'ustce shall out of the lIloncy in his
hands belollS'in~ to n ]lntiellt fol' whom he is .<:.tntntOl·Y committce Pll)' thc propCl' Cllnl'g"CS fol' his lllaintcnallce in the
llO:,pital in which he is confined, and he Illay nlso pay such sums
lIS thc Liellt~Jlant-no\"Crllor ill COllncil 1l111)" authorize to b'l
paid OYcr to the family o[ such patient or other person
Ilependellt upon him. 1'hc Ilielltellflnt-Go\"cl'tlor in Council
lIIay anthOI'ize paymcllts to be m:ule fOI· the maintenance of the
family and ether depcndents notwithSL.'lnding that such payments ma:t· rl·('\·em the pa)'lllcnt of maintenance ,.hich othcrwise would b:l due from the patient. 1927, c. 96, s. 2, part.

53. JC the condition of the patient is o[ such a nature and
his propcrty is such as would in the opinion of the snperintcndent of the hospital justily the snpply to him o[ greatrl'
comfort and attention than is supplied undcr the regulatiolls
the Public Trustee may, with thc appro,·al o[ the Attorney·
General, mnke such paymcnts as the superintendent may
Ilccm propel" 192i, c. 96.~.:!, PI/rt.
54. If there is :IllY 1Il0ney in COllrt to thc credit of thl'
patient upou the applicatioll of tllC Public 'l'rllstce certifyill~
thnt there is money dne to thc hospitnl the amount I'cquil'cil
tlltl:t· be paid Ollt ill (lis('llflJ"g'I' of 'lJl:t· c1nim fol' maintenancc.
1!12i. c. !Hi, s. ~. 1)(/ I'f .
.,omssIOX OP .\I,COltOLrc 11.\IIl1'l'.\1't:S.
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55. Thc supcrintendcnt of' the hospital may receiye and
detain therein as a p,'ltient, an)' alcoholic habitUAte for CtIre
amI treatmcnt who Yolullt,'lrily makes written ,'lPlllication in
Porm 9 provided that at the timc or his admission he is
"apable or appl·cciating" the [act that he is to he admitted
IN a yol11ntar,'· }lnti('nl. 1916, c. 6', s. 2, 1'<Irt.

Sec. 58.
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56. Such aleoholtc habItuate may be deta1l1cd In thCTlme of
. Iorf
· I 0f olle yeat', aileI
,." '"
detcnl1""
hosplta
a peno<
no'011 gel', tlIl(I·It sua
h.... l'i'"
he a eonditiOIl of his admission 10 the hospital that he shall
I'emain therein sneh Icngth of time, 1l0t t'xecedillj.: one ye<l~', a",
in the opinion of the superintendent is required; and before
admission is awarded he shall sign a pledge agrcciug and
consenting to !';llch specified coudition, :md to faithfully COli
form himself 10 :Ill lh(l mil'S aIHl reg'lllation" hf thc hospitnl
while [In inmate of thc "'_rime, 1916, c. 64, s. 2, part.
57. 'l'be superintendcnt shall have full authority to dis- .\,ul'ority
. [l'om j "
· 1 any perSall '\. I
ll.
of Soper;"
e1large at any tunc
Ie IOsplta
10 las I}eell t~ndcnt '"
awarded admission to it by hii o,m ,"oluntary application ~~~I~;~~;c
for the following causcs, viz,:(1) That such persoll is clll'cd,
(2) That sneh person is incnrable nlHI incapable of heillg
benefited by thc treatment and discipline of the said hospitnl.
(3) 'l'hat such perSall, who, being able to pHy for maitltenanee mId SlIp port thercin, 01' that an:-- other pel'SQn who
has become SCC1ll'itr fOl' maintenance amI SUpPO}'t has failr(l
10 pay therefor.

(4) That such persoll bas been ~uilty of vicious conduct
prejudicial to the gOOf] order :lui! discipline of the hospital.
1916, c, 64, s, 2, parl.

58. On petition verified by oath, presented to a judge-in- Commll.
chambers of the cQunty or district 7~urt ~f thc county or ,;;~~rl\~,fl
district in whieh the all('ged ;11('oholle hatntnflte rcsides, br drunhrd.
any re!ath'cs, \rhcthel' hy blood or nffinity, 01', if he has no
L'elatives in Ontario by ally friend of thc alleged alcoholic
habituate 01' by thc family medical nttendant lOettillg fort h
that the allegcd habituate is a bOlla fide l'esident of Ontario,
lind is so given over to dl'unkcnlles." IlS to render him unable
to control himself, alltl is ineapn.ble of managing his aITairs,
at' that by rcason of sllch dl'llnkelllles.~ he f'illlrr Srp1nllI1rl'"
or mismallages his propeny, 01' places his family in dauger 01'
distress, or transacts his l.lHSiJICSS pl'c,iudicially to tl\(' intel'csts
of his family 01' his cl'editors, 01' thnt hc uscs intoxicating
liquol's to such an extcllt a" 10 rctldcl' him dangcroll!,; to
himself 01' others, 01' illClll'S the danger of I'uilling his he:llth
and shortenillg' his lifc thereby, and pruyillg' that a heMing
and examinalion of the lllattCl'S flnc! nllr!!ation<; srj forti,
in the petition may bc bad, the judge shall direct that a cupy
of the petition shall fOl'tlmith be sel'\'l'(l upon the alleged
alcoholic hahitlwte, ;1I1d with ;meh COil)." \hcl'e shall hf's(ll'\'rd
an appointment signed by the judge, appointing a time and
place for the hearing' of the IIwtten; alltlllllegllliolls eOlltailled
in the petition, and sllrh S(ll'\'j('(' sllHll I}(I :It If'a.<;1 f'ig-ht eIPnr
days before the tilllc fixc(l fOl' the heal'ing. 1916, e. 64, s. 2,
part; 1927, c, 06, 1>, 3.
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59. The judge shall HI/cnd at the time lind place llamed
ill 1110 appoilltlllCltt llIul then and there proceed to inquire
11110 the 1Il1lttcn; ,IlHI IlllcgatiollH ;.:ct fonh ill the llotilion, but
he may ill his discretion adjolll'll the CI1(llliry frolll tillle tu
(illl('.
]91(;, c. 64, s. 2, part; H127, c. 96, s. 4.
60. 'fhe judge shull have the same powers as to summonillg witIlCI;SCS, cll[ol'ciug lheir attcudanccs and the product iOIl of doclllilents flS ill proceeding's ill the C01lll!,)' or district

('0111'1. llnd (-<leh part~' lllay l'clain coullsel to condnct the
Ill'Oceedill(!S ,llld to examine witnesses. ]916, e. 64, s. 2, part;
\n~i, c. flH, s, 4.
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61.-(1) J[ the judge upon such illquiry finds the person
petitioned a::;aillst. to be an nleoholic habituate, aud so givcn
IWCt' to drunkenness liS to rcnder him 1II1abie to cOlltl'ol himself
;l11d inclIpabl,· of ma1l11!-6ng his afrail's, 01' that. 011 t.hat account
he :)(\uflIlllen: or mi:>llJ:lIlage" his propert)' jot" plac('s his family
in dange!' 01' distress, or t.ransllct1'. his 111lsinc...." prejudicially to
the interest of his family ot" his cl'eilit.Ol·sj 01' tllat. IlC IIses
intoxielliil\~ li/juol's to snrh nil ('xtent as to 1,:1II1er him (lallgol'l'OIlS to himself 01' others; or inelll·.. . the dall~"l· of r\linin~
his health Ill" shortening" his life, the judge shall forthwith
report the fact to the Illspcctor of Prisons Imd Public
Charities IlIHl "'ith the report shall t.ransmit H.e e\'idellce
takcn accotllJl<lllicd h.,' a \\"ritten stnlelllCllt of the rcsult of
his inqllil'irs IlS In the fillallcill1 condition of foilleh alcoholic
habit.uate, m~d t.hc P('\'.~OIl 01' persOJls legally liable for his
lllatlltCllllJ1Ce 111ld ;!i\'ing thc pl'cscnt addt·css of such alcoJlOlic
habit.uate 11lHl t.he 11111111' lll1tl nddl'C"-,, of the PCI'>:G1l in whose
cllst.ody he i~, nile! t.he ll<lIlWS 111111 addresses of such pel'Sons
(if an.'") depclldcltt npOtl him t01' support.

(2) POI' the purposes Ilfol'csllid, t11C judge shall hear such
c\'idcllcc npoll oath lind lIlay rt'quil'c 1lulL somc person 01'
pcrson.. . \\"ho is Ot' al'C Itefjuaintl'd with his family and prc\'iom
habits bc hcard fOl' the purpose of Meertailling w)lcthcr
the said alcoholic Ililbituflte i~ possessed of ally and
what property, allli where lhe ;;Hllle is ."itullted, aUlI HI&.! 1\S to
the Ilumbcr of perSOllS, if nn,)", depclldent upon him fOt· Slipport. ]91(;, c. G4, s: 2, !JIII'I .. HI~7, e, %, >:, 4,
62.-(1) UPOll rt'ccipt of !Ill' I'epol't Hilt! critlcnec th~
Inspector of I'I'isOliS and l'nlJlie ChllriticS may b.'" WIUTallt
direct the n:ll1o\'lIl of the nlcoholie habitunte to an hospitnl
10 he placed ulldcr t.1·cnlIllClit fwd dctnillcd thc.'cin fol' II
pel'io(~ llot exceeding' t\\'o ~·eilrSj llc\·ct'thclcs.", thc Inspector
of PI'lSOIlS Hlld Public Chul'ilies tlW.'", lIJlon tlte report of the
snpcl'illtendcnt, nt ally time order the discharl!"c of the person
so cOlllmitted for' all)" of t.hc canscs specified in pnragl'aphs
l, 2alld 4. of section Ji of this .\ct.
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place, '01' ~Hrh (ItllI'l" eH~tn,h' ;J~ tllf' jlldg., rtt'I'm:> flt until SHch ~o "." I
IUIlC IH. Ie Ill:l~' H'1'('1lI0\'Ct 10 1II1 IOSJ1lt<l. Ill! III 110 ea~c shall ,,0'1"1 •.
such nll'oholic lJ;1bitu<lt(' h(' ('ollllllitlctl to Imy g':IOI, 10e[,;-111'.
Jll'iiOOll Ol'I'CrOl'lll:ltol-y_ 1!l1!'i. (', ll-l. s. 2, lWI'{: 192i, e. !"Ill, s. 4.
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63. ~cctiOlIS :W, :!.\ ami :-;~cllOll>; :11 t.o 3,1 uotl! lllclHSivc, 1'''.1.< fit
of this .\(;t ...hnll upplr IIllIf"li.. lilli/and" \0 nh·oholi(· h;"\hltll~,VK~c",,~~
ali'S. .I!lJr., c, (;1. s. 2.1)111'1,
,':'~~~Il~,':
1'·11i,·nl<.
64 .. All the IB'o\"isions of this .\et relatill;; to alcoholic IlrOl1
habituates shall ext('lId 11111/(1';.< mutan(lis 10 e\'('I',\' pf']'1,;on whn hn"ilu.I",
is a drug habituaff', l!Hll. f'. 6-1, s, 2. parl.

65.-(1) The r,irlll('l1allt-t;o\"o'l'Ilor in Coul1cil may.\<lm;,';,
appoint thc .\dmin i:;tr11tOI" of Est11les of I nsC\nc PCl'sons for the ~'i~::'i~"!~~'
ProY~lICC of ~\Iallil~b<l 10 hc t'ommi,tt(·c or !h" ('st~t(' ill. t!lt) ~~':~i~f'(/
I'ronncc of Ollt<ll'lO of :HI\" I111111tH'. who IS c!rttlllled 111 ,1 owonmil1f<> ill
Jlllu
'"'"Ie asy 1""
lllll 111 'r
_, alllio
"' m, "1"'""
:.r:'-t, c. ""6,s, :.,
• pal' t'.
On,,,,;,,'
(2) '1'l1e Liel1It'11<l1l1-I:o\"{'l'l10I' ill ('OllllC'il 11Ii1\" nppoint the
_\dministl'alor or Eswtes of the ".\tCllll1l\y InCOll'lIwtent of the
Pl'O\'illce of Saskatchew:1Il to bc tIl(' cOlllmittec of the estate
ill thc Proyince or Ontario of fill.'" l\lIlI!tic \\"ho i.<; dl'tained
ill a public asrhllll 01' 1))('llt111 hospital ill ~askatche\\"all" 1927,

S",L"l<'~""

""'"l.

c. 9G, s. 5,

eq l\n ordcr-iu-coul1cil 11lflkill;! slteh all llJlpoilltJllent of r",lcr in·
thc officer lllcntiOll('(} i)1 sllusl'CliOlI 1 or ~lIh"cl'ti(ltl ~ of this ::I,~.'!~:,I ~'~";"
"cclioll shall b(' cOllelllsin' proof tlwt all cOllllitioll'; }H'('cc(lC'llt ::::!,~:~nl'
necessary to II)/' llJlpnillllllt'lIt iJ:1\"(' Iw.']] illlflllvd.
(4) The <lppoinkc 1I11(1cI' an onlcl'-ill-c0I1I1eil i.'>SllCd !Illdcl' !',"'cr. "I
this scction shall I)O~~CSS thc "alne right..-:, pOWCI'S, Jll"i\"ilcgc'>r;~~~~;;,
and immlllltties as al'C' conferrcd by this _\et and the amcnd- ('"",i".
IIlcnts thcrcto upon thc Public 'l'l'llstCC ror 01ltario, :111{] h"il
shall be slIbjcctJ to the i'.allle obligatioll.... Hlld "hall IWI'fOl'llL
the S<llllC duties. l!l;?..J, 1'. Fl1 ...... ~, Jlal'!.
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I; tlie nntlel'slj;ue,l «(.I)
1\ legally Clualll1ed
medical llractitioner, residing and pracliliing at (II)
~
in the County 01
hereby cerlUy that I. on the
,lay of
A,D, 19 ,at
In the County
of
separately from an}' other medIcal practitioner,
personally examined (I')
of (d)
(e)
and after making due enq\ilry Into 0.11
facts In connection with the case of the said
llecessary to be enquired Into In order to enahle me to form a
sallsfnclory opinion, I cerUfy that the saId
Is lusanc, and Is a prop-er person to be confined In a hospital for
Ihe In!'!ane (if I~e insalle perSOIl is all j/lfot. add and that the said
Is an idiot>, and thal I have formed tlll;;
opInion upon the following grounds, namely:
1,

I. '\lll'~"r'

Facts !ndlratlng insanity observed by myl;elf;-

""ce,
Z, Conduct.

-------

'I, CO"'-"..a'
,inn.

-The facts 1I11Qll which (fl'om Ilerl;onal observation) tile ollinioll
of Insanlt), hal; been formed should always be speclfled,
II] Sl~te
Ihe infor·
mation
"nd f",,,,
whom .....
ceind.

2, Other fUcts (if any) l/llticallng insanlt)', communicated to me
hy others (f)
f;lgned this
Ilay of
A,D. 19

Slgncd III the prcsence

or

}

1.

Signature of Exantlniul;
Practitioner.

x,n.-~o IlCrson wlll IIC admitted to all}' Hospital for tlle Insane
without the approval or the SnllCrlntclIllellt or the Inspector and
the JlcrKon shonhl not be forwardell to such Hospital until nollce
has been receh'ed frolll the !illilerliltcudent or Iusllector tlull adml,;·
>;Ion hUll heen awanlel!.

EXlI'act front tite Hc\'IKcd Stalutc" Or Qntal'lo (l!lH). ella I). 29",
SCI'. 7:
7, Xo person l-haH htl :lllmiUl'rl into un}' hOlljJilal. exeept as a
voluntary pallenl or 1\11Q11 the wnn'nlll or the Lleuteuaul-Go\'el'nOr,
without the certificates, Form I, or t\\'o legally qualified medical
11l'ucUtlonef!i, aeComl)ll.nled bl' the famlly history In the ;lrescrlbed
form and tlie financial ami estate history In tile prescribed form,
allll ullon notice haYing been receh'ed from the superintendent oi
the hospital tllnt tllere Is a "acancr for the patIent.

RS.O. 19}4, c. 2%, FOl'm 1.
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(,section If?.)
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Pl'ovince of Ontario,
County of

1

J

To all or uny of the Con!:ltublcs or othcr !'ca('e Ofllcerll in Ille
county of
Whereas. infOl'llJatiou uJlon oath has tliis dar been laid before
tile undersigned, one (01' 0$ tile case may lie) Of His .Majesty's
Justices of the Peace In and for the said Count}' of
, that
.t,H. is Insane and dangerous to be at ltu'ge:
Tllese are therefore to comll13nd YOll, In I-Ils i\lajcsty's naill!!,
forthwith to apprehelld tile said A.t:. and bring him before Inc
(or us), or sOJlle one or more of Ills :\laJest)··s Jllstkes of the Pcace
in and for thc said County, In ordcr that inlllllrr lIla~' he made
respectlng the sanity of the said A .IJ., and that he may hc furthcr
dcalt with according to law.
Given under my (01" our) hand aud seal 11iIs
in the year of our l.orll
at
Countr of

dar or
.

in

,
1l1l)

r r,. K 1

u.s,a, 1!)l4, c.

29,:), Form 2.

Fomf ::.
(Sccli01l
W.\nll."XT o~' CO~nIlTI"'. fOI:

Province of Ontario,
, County of

n.)

SAn:

CV1l1'OO"

PI;XlJl .... ti E .... Ql:lay.

}

To all or any of thc COlistablC!l or Peace Officers ill the County
01

Whereas on the
dn)' of
last past. Information
upon oath was laid before me (01' us)
one (or (I.' 111<:
CfUC may be) of His Majesty's J1Istices of the Peace In and for the
said County of
that A.n. Is Insane and dangerous to IIf)
at large; and whereas the hearing of the samc is adjourned to the
day of
at
o'clock In the (fore) noon at
,
alld it Is necessary that the said A.II. silolild in thc meantime b:l
kept In salc custody:
These arc therefore to command you or any of you. the $Iid (;011
stables or Pcace Officers In His l\IaJest)"s name. forthwith to eonve::
rile said A.B. to
, and there delIver him to the cllstod)'
lOr
, together with this precellt:
And I hereby reqnire you the mid

to receive the salrl

,I.n. into your custody and there safely keep him until the

day of
(Instant), when you are hereby required to co",'c)'
and have him the said A.B. at tile time and place to which the said
hearing Is so adjourned as aforesaid, before such Justice or Jus!le!!S
of tile Peace for thc lIald Couuty ali mit,. thell be thel'c to lIulk...
fu'rther enQuiry respecting his Mnlty. lIml to be further (lealt wltl~"
according to Inw.
(liven under Ill)' (rw aliI') Illlnd 11.11(1 selll Illis
in the year'of aliI' f.ord
HI
in thc

ua)' of
aforcsllitl.

('Olllltr

R.S.O, 1914, c. 295, Form 3,

Fonn4.
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C~:llTIFlc.ln; OF Jl,;STICI:.

Pl'ol'incc of Olltl\I"IO,
County of

1

J

I. the unden;igli.cd G.I) .. EijllUire. olle of His l'Ilajcsty'a Jllslicc~
of tILe Peace for the Countr of
do hereby cerlUy that I
havo 011 this
day of
.\,D.19 ,personall}'
examined .LU. of the
of
In the county of
anll I do llereb)" furtlter certlf}' that from suclt Ilersonal examlnalion. amI from the el"ldenee adduced thereon, I am of opinion that
tlte 'laid A.II. Is Insane anll dl\ngerous to be at large.
Signed lhl~
the County (I(

A.D. lD

liar of

. at

in

RS.O. 19H, c. 295, Porm 4.

1<"0111\1

CI:'fl"U'lcAn:

(j

OJ' 1\[t:UIC,\I. Pll.\C"rlTJO·:>;~:!: \Vlll;H~: Plmso:>; U:'illt:1i Allltt:"'r
Is 1\01' FIT .'01: HOS1'IT.II. FOrt TilE 1;'1:'i-\:'i~:.

a,-,

t, the undersigned C.l). (lICI"C set fOl'tll tfte qlwlljtcatioll 01'
yl"ee of tIle jlCr8(m cCl'tlfying fo/' cxample. Licel/tiate of the Medl('(1/ Jlo(lrcl; .11. D. of tile Ulllvc/'s!ty of '1'0/'01110. etc.), a
legally'

(jllalilled medical Ilractltioner, resilllng and practising at
, In
the Count)· of
, do hereb}' certlfy Ihat I, on the
dar
of
, A.D. 19 ,at
, in the Counl}' of
liellaratel}' from any other medical pl'actltloner, DCrsonllllr examined .'1.//.. (ylt:e addre88 of insane 1Iel"soll). and I further cerUfy
that I am satla!led that the said A.B., Is Ilot Insane (or that th~
saId A.R.• thollgh Insane. Is nol dangerous to 00 at large), and Is
not in mr ollinlon a lit Ilcrson 10 be l:onllnerl In a Hospital for the
Insane.
Signed this
in the County of

. A.D. HI
n.~.o.

,at

]91-1, c. :W,), FOl'lll!i.

1"011:\[ 6.

P!'ol'lnce of Onlarlo.
COlltlty of

}

I, the ulldel"l:ll~llCd c.n., one of HI,,; :\Iajestr',,; Justices of the:
Peace for the COllnt)" of
. 110 hereb)' cerpf,)""
that t have Oil this
day of
, A·.D. 19 . '. .
jlersonallr oxamlned _1.8. (Vil;c 1IIs addrC$$), amI 1 do hereby further
certify that frolll slIch llen".mal examlnaUvn, aull from the evidence:
adduced thureon,
am of opinion that tlie said A.n. Is Insane,.
that the said A.n. ill a prollCr 1)£'I'SOIl to tIC' confined In it Hospital"
for the JUllane.

I

Signed tltl~
(:m11ttr or

and-'·

• Ht

, In tlie

n.s.o. 1914, c,

295. Form G,

, A,B. J9

l,'orm 7.

['IWVIXCI.II. 11Oi;I'IT.\l$ FOl( II'S.\NE.
FQRn 7,

QU~~STIO:'\

1. Th" llUllll! III filii of ,tl·
Icged Insane person ....

2. Post Office <tllllre"" of
sllch IJerson ,
,,,
3. COUllt}' III whl<'h alllll'e·

hentled .. ",." .... ,.
4. City, Town Village Ill'
Township In which ap·
prehended
,

5. How long a resilient of
such City, TOWII, Village
or Township
G. Age ...

7, Occupation

8. Religion

.

9. Nationality
10, Sex

----;-,

.

11. Whether

!lIngle,

manletl
01"
nllil H single,

whether ever marl·led., ,
12. Name and post·onh..>e ad·
dress of husband, wife.
parellt or guardlall, H
any, anti If guardian
stMe l'elal.iollshhl,

13. Number or chldrcn. if
any, their names and
ages. and their POln Of·
lice addresses. and, If un'
del' age. state with whom
residing
..... , ., , .
14. How lOll A" sllell [fcrSOli
has been insane .... , ..
1",

~~t~c~.I~~ln\~(\\~:II~tl~I~';~!ll~ !
rh'st

••. , .

\

the ill"allily lil'Sl
showell Itself. and the
~s.:~.:~.:~"
I,. Whether any delusions.
and i( so what they al'C.
IG. HOII"

_.__

.. " .. ,

IS. Whether silch ,lCI""on is
llulcldal or Iiallgcrous to
othel':; ,

,

,.""

Chap, 353.

4082

Uhap.3;)3.

POI'Ill 7.

QUJ<;STIO:\,

A;";SWEIl

19. Whether allY otrence has
Cl-er been committed by
such person, and whether
such person bas ever
\>Cell com'lctcd of same,
with all particulars ...

--~-

20 Whether slIch persoll h,
subject to epilepsy or
paralysis

.

21. Whether UU)' of the
other members of such
person's famll)' have suf-

jI

fered ill a similar way, i
and whether such PCTWI\ .

has ever been In an asy·
lum, and If so when and

where

.

22. What have oocn the hab·

its of such persoll as to
temperance, Industry and
general conduct, and in
what manner they have
changed -

whether the

change has been recent,
gradual or sudden .....
:!3. Whether such person Itas
been subject to [my bod·
ily ailment. and if so

their natuN. .

.

24. Degree of ellucatloll o[
. slIch person, and any
other lnformatlon that
will In the opinion of thc
Justice or Justices aid
the Medical Superinten·
dent In the treatment of
the case .. , .. "" " , .
25. Whether such perSOIl III

Idiotic, Imbecile or in·
curablc
,,.
26. Whether the friends or

relations of slich perSOll,
or any of taero, If such
there be, are able to COli'
tribute to the mainten·
ance of such person while
In an as)'[l1m, and which,
If an}' of such friends,
and how much they or
any of them call' contrl· !
bute , , .. 1.
~7. Has
such perSall all)'
property, real or person·
al? What does It consist
of and where Is It situaled; also state value and
encumbrances, If any?

,.
- ,-

....

...

.....• ,..

._ ..

-, '_•...,-,.,-,-•.- - , ''"''7""''''''"' •....,

F'orlll i.

l'UO\'I;':CI.\J. 1l0:"ol')'I',\I,fo;

~'Oll

l;':fo;,\~lc.

.\NSWER

QU~STIOl\'

28. Has sllch person au)'
moners on deposit ill
banks? It so, jll what
b.1.nk and III whose pos·
session are tlie deposit
receipts, bank bool.s 0\'
other acknowledgments
of, such deposit?
2!1. Gh'e lhe name and Posl

Office addrcss of the per·
son in wholle !Jossesslon
such acknowlcllgmentll.
if any, are.
such alleged insane
person Is nnder the age
of twenty-one years, what
prOllerty, real or personal, has the parent or
guardian? What does it
consist of and where Is it
situated; also state value
and encumbrances. It any

30, It

31. Has sllch IlCrSOn anyone

dependent upon him for
support? If so, state reo
latlonshlp. nallles, ages.
and Post Office addresses.

Siglwl"rc of JrlSticc.

Date

I'

l\'.n.-Thc allO\'C form shoUld he c:u'cfllllr rilJ,,(\ in and shonld
contain nil lhe inf()rlllation :n'nllahl(',

H.F;.O. H114, c. 29.\ Forlll 7.

f'IW\·I='t;I.\I,

I[OSI'IT.\f,~

Ji'01"l1l

.'Ull I;';S.\:NI·:.

8,

FonM Ii.
(Sl!ction 11.)
)<'01111 0.'

Al'l'I.IC.\TIOS FOil Tll~; AUlIlSSIO:"' OF .\ \'Ol.lJ:"'T.l.lI\· PATII:X'l'
TO TIU; HO.'<!'n'.ll. ~·or. Tin; IXS.\Xf: ,IT

I,
of the
or
in the CountY of
being
request the Superintendent of the Hospilal
for the Inllane at
to admit me all a \'oluntary Patient,
and I hereby pledge mYllelf to remain In the said Hospital at
for a period, not exceeding one )'ear, which the said
Superintendcnt may deem necessary to etrect a plJrmaaent cure tn
my case; and [ further pleoge m}'seU to give at least five full daYll'
notice In writing to the !:laid Superintendent of my intention to leaVe
the said Hospital for lhe Insane; and I furlher pledge myself t.)
submit to the rilles and regulations of the said Hospital now In
force or which may hereafter be enacted and to carry out or aSSist
In carrying out all the directions which the said Superintendent
lIiay gil'e for my treatment, and also to conduct myself in sllch a
manner as not to be guilty of 'any conduct prejudicial to the good
order and disclpllne of the said Hospital.

Signed thla
In the County o(

11:1)'

,A.D., 19

of

.ot

ill l he presence of
I hereby tesllfy tbat the abol'e named pensoll
Is all
and lhat he Is n
stated In the lbove application a
reasonably hopeful subject (or treatment with II "lew to etrectlng
a cure or his Jllalady.
M,D,

Dated at

• A,D. 1!l

R.S.O. ]914, c.

~W,'i,

Form 8.

1-'01"ltl

!J.

VOItl\l !l.

FOM~I 0..

At·I·I.IC.\Tl(l......·01: 1'/lt: AII~I1SSlO"'" ur .\ \·OI.l· . . . '·.\ln· P.\l·n:.....·r
TO Tin: 1I0:"1·l'f.\I. rOll Tllf: l ..... "., ..... t: .w

I,
of the
of
In the Counly of
being
rel[lIest tlie Superlnlendent of the 1I011jlital
(or the Insane at
to all mit me as a Vohllltar)' Patient, and
hereb~· !lleuge m)'self to remalu Ln the sal.t
Hosllilal at
for a period, not exceeding one year,
which the salll Snperlnleudenl may deem necessary to elrect a
permanent cure In my case; anu I further pledge myself to subml<
to the rules and regulations or the said HospitaL now in rorce
or which may hereinafter be enacted and to carry out or assl!!t
In carrying oul al1 the directions which tbe !!aid Superintendent
may give for my treatment, and also to conduct myseLr In such a
manlier as not to be guilty of any conduct prejurllrlal to the good
orfler and discipline or the said HO!lllitfll.

Signed this

"

day of
In the fOUlLty of

. A.fl. 19

in

! Iresence of

til<'

I hereby telllify that the abo"e-named jler!!oll
Is as stated in the above ajljlllcatLon a
au,1
that he is a reasonably hopefnl ~llbje('t for (reatmelll wlth a view
to etrectlng a cure of his 1I1llladr.

:'<I.n.

Dated at

, A.I>.

I~l

]916, c. 64, l<'onll J.

